
Monday, August 29th. 1932,

An adjourned meeting of the Council was held at the Municipal Hall on Motiday, 
August 29th. 1932 at 7.30 p.in.

Present: His Worship Reevb Pritchard.
Councillors Martin, Brown, Lambert, Lench, Wheatley, Gray'and Hatherly.

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:
W.D.Rlch - applying for permissionto operate a butcher shop at 488 Graham Ave. 
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That this application be referred to the Town Planning commission for recommendation."

Carried unanimously.
Board of School Trustees - advising that the matter of supplying school supplies 
to children whose parents are indigent comes within the powers of the Board. Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Hatherly: "That the letter be received."
_ _ . . ,, _ / , Carried unanimously.Tom Reid, M.P. acknowledging receipt of communicitton re Relief situation.
Moved Dy Cr.Gray, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the letter be received and filed.

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Gray) Seconded by Cr.Wheatley:^"That copies of correspondence with 
Provincial and Dominion Governments relative to Direct Relief situation be 
forwarded to Mr.Reid."

, . „ ,J Carried unanimously.Board of Police Commissioners - advising that the matter of.granting Trades 
licenses was not one within the Jurisdiction of the Board, but that in the 
matter of application of Messrs Woods and Southwell a report of the Chief 
Constable was being submitted for the guidance of the Council.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the letter be received."

r C a r r i e d  u n a n im o u s ly .Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the application of Messrs 
Woods and Southwell for Trades license to operate a "Dance and Dine Restuarant" lay on the table."

Carried unanimously.Frederick Jackson - applying for permission to operate a riding academy at 935 14th Avenue.
Moved by Cr.Martin, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That this application be referred 
to committee of the Councillor for the Ward, the Clerk, Engineer and Building Inspector for recommendation.

Carried unanimously.Secretary to Prime Minister - acknowledging receipt of communlcapikhe dated August 18th inst. re Relief situation in Burnaby.
Moved by Cr.Wheatley, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the letter be received."

Carried unanimously.
His Worship the Reeve submitted report of meeting held at Victoria on Friday, August 26tn inst. relative to Relief matters, advising that the Provincial Government had been unable to carry out their arrangement re taking over certain 
unsold Burnaby debentures, and further advising that a remittance onaccount of relief vouchers amounting to $28,022.15 had been received.
Moved by Cr.Wheatley, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the report be received."Carried unanimously.
His worship the Reeve submitted resume of correspondence with Dominion and 
Provincial Governments relative to loan of $135,000.00 for Direct relief purposes as from August 27th to 29th.
Moved by Cr.Wheatley, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the report be received."

Carried unanimously.
The Municipal Clerk submitted details of proposed revised agreement between 
Province of B.C. and Burnaby relative to $380,000.00 Unemployment Relief 
programme, and requested authority to have same executed.
Moved by Cr.Wheatley. Seconded by Cr.Hatherly: "That the report be received and that the Reeve and Clerk be authorised to sign and affix the Corporate seal to 
Revised agreement No.46. between the Province of B.C. and the Corporation of the 
District of Burnaby."

C a r r i e d  -  C r ,M a r t in  a g a i n s t .The special committee re Lot 1, SD 14, Block 3, D.L. 14, submitted a recommend
ation that this lot be acquired for right of way purposes (Burnaby Lake Driveway) 
for the sum of $53.78 being assessed value plus taxes paid by owners since date 
said property was used for highway purposes.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Hatherly: "That the recommendation be adopted

?arried unanimously.__  . Fred.Stone for permission to erect and
operate a riding academy on part of Block 11, D.L, 29. submitted recommendation 
that the provisions of the Burnaby Town PLannlng By-law be waived in this 
Instance and that permission be granted.
Moved by Cr.Wheatley, Seconded by Cr.Martin: "That the recommendation of the 
Committee be adopted." Carried - Cr.Gray against.
The Relief Officer submitted report for week of August 15th to 20th. showing 
1493 cases with et total expenditure of $10,116.80
Moved by Cr.Hatherly, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "Thatthe report be received." 

Negatived - Crs.Martin, Brown, Lench and Gray voting against.

/. 
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Monday, August 2~th. 1932. 

An adJourne9- meeting of' the Council wa·s held at the Municipal Hall on Monday, 
August 29th. 1932 e.t 7 0 30 p,m. 

Present: His Worship Reev'e Pritchard, 
Councillors Martin, Brown, Lambert, Lench, Wheatley, Gray"and Hatherly. 

Correspondence we.a received and dealt with e.s follows: 

w,D,Rich - applying for permissionto operate a butcher shop at 488 Graham Ave. 
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded py Cr.Wheatley: "That this application be referred 
to the Town Planning commissio~ f'or recommendation." 

Carried unanimously. 
Boe.rd of School Trustees - advising that the matter of supplying school supplies 
to children whose parents are indigent comes within the powers of the Board1 Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Hatherly: "That the letter be received. 

, carried unanimously 
Tom Reid1 M.P, acknowledging receipt of communicitton re Relief situation. 
Moved by Cr.Gray, Seconded oy Cr.Lainbert: "That the.letter be received and filed." 

Carried unanimously. 

,,oved by Cr.Gray; Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That copies of correspondence with 
Provincial and Dominion Governments relative to Direct Relief situation be 
forwarded to Mr.Reid." 

Carried unanimously. 
Boe.rd of Police Commissioners - advising that the matter of.granting Trades 
licenses was not on~ within the Jurisdiction of the Board, but that in the 
matter of application of Messrs Woods and Southwell a report of the Chief 
constable was being submitted for the guidance of the council. 
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the letter be received." 

carried unanimously. 
Moved by er.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the application of Messrs 
Woods and Southwell for Trades license to operate e. "Dance and Dine Restue.rant" 
lay on the table." 

Carried unanimously. 

1rederick Jackson - applying f'or permission to operate e. riding academy e.t 935 
4th Avenue. 

Moved by er.Martin, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That this application be referred 
to committee of the Councillo~ for the Ward, the Clerk, Engineer and Building 
Inspector for recommendation. 

Carried unanimously. 
Secret&r§ to Prime Minister - acknowledging receipt of communicapt~•~ dated 
August 1th inst. re Relief situation in Burnaby. 
Moved by Cr.Wheatley, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the letter be received." 

Carried unanimously. 
His Worship the Reeve submitted report of meeting held e.t Victoria on Friday, 
August 26th inst. relative to Relief matters, advising that the Provincial 
Government had been unable to carry out their arrangement re taking over certain 
unsold Burnaby debentures, and- further advising teat a remittance onaccount of 
relief vouchers amounting to $28,022.i5 had been received. 
Moved by Cr,Whee.tley, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the report be received." 

Carried unanimously. 

His worship the Reeve submitted resume of correspondence with Dominion and 
Provincial Governments 1·elative to loan of $135,000.UO for Direct relief purposes 
e.s f'rom August 27th to 29th. 
Moved by er.Wheetley, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the report be received." 

Carried unanimously. 

The Municipal Clerk sybmitted details of proposed revised agreement between 
Province of B.C, and Burnaby 1·elbtive to $380,000.00 Unemployment Relief 
programme, and requested authority to have same executed. 
Moved by er.Wheatley! Seconded by er.Hatherly: "That the report be received and that the Reeve and C erk be authorised to sign and af'fix the Corporate seal to 
Revised agreement No.46. between the Province of B,C, and the Corporation of the 
District of Burne.by.• 

Ce.1·ried - Cr Martin against, 
The special committee re Lot 1, SD 14, Block 3, D,L, 14, su~mitted a recommend
ation that this lot be acquired for right of way purposes (Burne.by Lake Driveway) 
for the sum of' $53.78 being assessed value plus taxes paid by owners since date 
said property was ueed for highway purposes, 
Moved by er.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Hatherly: "That the recommendation be adopted 

Carried unanimously. 
The Special committee 1·e application of Fred.Stone for permission to erect and 
operate a riding academy on part of Block 11, D,L, 29, submitted recommendation 
that the provisions of the Burnaby Town PLanning By-law be waived in this 
instance and that permission be granted. 
Moved by Cr,Wheatley, Seconded by Cr.Martin: "That the recommendation of the 
committee be adopted," 

Carried - Cr.Gray against. 

The Relief Officer submitted report for week of August 15th to 20th, showing 
1493 cases with e'II total expenditure of t10, 116,80 
Moved by Cr.Hatherly, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "The.tthe report be received," 

Negatived - era.Martin, Brown, Lench and Gray voting against. 
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Moved by Cr.Martin, Seconded by Cr.Lench: "That future reports from the 
Relief officer show total administration costs of the Department, indlud- 
all items such as Salary of permanent officials, rent of buildings. 
Janitor service, supplies, etc,"

Carried - Cr.Wheatley against.
The Relief Officer submitted report showing number of investigations 
made for week of August 22nd to August 27th. as 2 5 1  Moved by Cr.Hatherly, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That'the report be received." <

Negatived - Crs.'iartin, Brown, Lench and Gray voting against.
The Relief Officer submitted report as to general conditions showing 
that following cases had received partial orders only for week ofAugust 22nd to August 27th. - _ . 7

South Burnaby - • Nil.North Burnaby 45.
Moved by CriHatherly, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the report be received.

Negatived - Crs.Martin, Brown, Lench and Gray voting against.

Moved by Cr.Lench, Seconded by Cr.Gray: "That the Relief Officer be 
asked to lay before the Council at nfext meeting samples of investigators reports."
The Council then adjourned Carried unanimously.

Confirmed.

Clerk
Reeve
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Moved by Cr.Martin, Second~d by er.Lench: "That f'uture reports from the Relief officer show total administration costs of the Department, indludall items such as Salary of permanent officials, rent of buildings, Janitor service, supplies, etc.• 
Carried - Cr.Wheatley against. 

The Relief Officer submitted report showing number of investigations made for week of August 22nd to August 27th~ a~ 251. Moved by Cr.Hatherly, Seconded by Cr.Lamber.: That the report be received." • Negatived - Crs,•iartin, Brown, Lench and Gray voting against. 

The Relief Officer submitted report as to general conditions showing that following cases had received partial orders only for week ofAugust 22nd to August 27th. 
South Burnaby 
North Burnaby 

Moved by cr:Hatherly, Seconded 
received." 

· Nil. 
45. 

by Cr.Lambert: •That the report be 
Negatived - era.Martin~ Brown, Lench and Gray voting against. 

Moved by er.Lench, Seconded by er.Gray: •That the Relief Officer be 
asked to lay before the council at n~xt meeting samples of investigators reports." · 

Carried unanimously. 
The council then adjourned. 

confirmed. 

c. ~-
~- Reeve 
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